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Dear Friend,
“Finally!” That was the one word spoken by a little girl in
Waterville when a group of CYIA’ers came to her house with a “Meet
the King” booklet. It seems that many of her friends had already
received a booklet a day or two before. Our young people and their
supervisors passed out over 1,300 “Meet the King” books from
Monday through Thursday, as we sought to reach as many homes as
possible in Waterville, with the Word of God. Seventeen individuals,
mostly children, came to know the Lord as their Savior during the
course of that four day door to door outreach.
God blessed us with a great “Christian Youth in Action®”
training school. He worked in the hearts of staff, students, and the
many children reached during the course of those ten days. And now
we are in another week; Camp Good News® is in full swing, and
ministries all over Maine will begin in just a day or so, some, such as
the Houlton Fair ministry have already taken place.
Kids from all over Maine will hear the gospel, some for the
very first time. Those ministries would not take place without all of
you who give and pray. Thank you! And thank you again. I cannot
thank you enough. All of us who are serving this summer thank God
for His faithful provision, through your generosity. There will be
much fruit that abounds to your account as children come to know
our Lord, and learn to walk with Him.
I count it a great privilege to be at Camp Good News all
summer long, ministering to boys and girls; and to do so united
together in heart and mind with all of you. God bless you abundantly.
‘Til Every Child Knows,
John Romano

PRAYER AND PRAISE
July-August— 2016
CHRISTIAN YOUTH IN ACTION
Praise for 117 young people that participated in the training school.
Praise for the good work God did in their hearts & for the training they
Received.
Praise for 1,361 “Meet The King” booklets that were distributed by our
Literature Distribution students as they went door to door throughout
Waterville. They led 17 children to the Lord during that outreach.
Praise for 45 decisions in the Open Air ministry as the Gospel was shared
on the streets with 215 children.
Praise for 13 Clubs that were taught by the students reaching 138
children. There were 12 decisions.
CAMP GOOD NEWS
Praise for a good enrollment—almost 600 campers have enrolled as of
July 1st.
Praise for God’s supply of our needed nurses and other staff needs.
Pray that the campers will be safe, have fun and that God would do a good
work in their hearts.
Pray for our staff to be renewed day by day and to rely on God’s wisdom
and strength.
BLUEBERRY MOUNTAIN BIBLE CAMP
Pray for forty campers for each of the three weeks of camp and sufficient
staff.
Pray for needed funds for the scholarship program.
DAY CAMP/VBS/5-DAY CLUB/FAIR MINISTRIES
Summer ministries are being conducted across the state.
Pray for wisdom for our local directors as they lead the work.
Pray for a fruitful summer.

CEF INTERNATIONAL AND USA
Pray for the fulfilling of CEF’s desire to reach “Every Child, Every Nation,
Every Day.”
Pray for a State Director for Rhode Island. Pray for fruitful ministry this
summer and Good News Clubs to begin this fall.
FINANCES
Praise for an estate gift that will help meet the needs this summer at camp.
Praise for a good response to the scholarship fund—we have received over
$25,000. thus far.
Pray for God’s continued blessing to meet all the many expenses this summer.

